DRESSILK®
Temporary skin
So soft on you
For superficial wounds
Burns or skin graft donor sites

Excellent compromise
Cost/effectiveness

Choose Comfort
Perfect for superficial wounds
Burns or skin graft donor sites

Simple & easy to use
In just 1 application Dressilk® barrier protects until wound closure (30 days maximum)

Comfortable & user-friendly
Soft, it facilitates application due to its enlargement potential in 2D
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Excellent compromise

Dressilk® provides the best environment for wound healing while limiting both patient’s pain (no or less dressing changes) and hospital care costs.

**DRESSILK® is removed easily** from any part of the body after re-epithelialization.

**36 YEARS OLD PATIENT**

1**ST DAY**

Wound before and after debridement

Application of Dressilk®

Application of secondary dressing

**8TH DAY** Secondary dressing removed, wound is dry

**15TH DAY** Re-epithelialization continues, Dressilk® may be trimmed slowly

**29TH DAY** Complete wound healing

Merheim - Köln
Why choose DRESSILK®?

For staff
- Simple and user-friendly
- Easy to apply
- Remains in place until complete healing
- Removed easily
- Good healing at short term and good scarring at long term

For patients
- Comfortable in-use
- Remains in place until complete healing
- Reduces pain as no or reduced dressing changes needed
- Good scarring

For hospitals
- Saves personnel’s time
- Good healing
- Reduces costs

Technical information
Medical Device, Class IIb
CE 0459
ARTG n° 281295

- 100 % natural silk
- Enlargement potential in 2 dimensions
- Available in 2 sizes: 10 x 10 cm & 20 x 30 cm
- Allows wound observation in the first days
- Perfect for any superficial wounds, burns or skin graft donor sites
- Satisfactory healing time
- Limits inflammation and infection
- Does not disintegrate
- Excellent compromise between cost and efficiency
- Non irritant, non cytotoxic and non sensitizing

